Junior Livestock Show & Sale Forms

Checklist

______ Show & Sale Guidelines

______ Meat Animal Expense Form (for beef, sheep, & swine)

______ Dairy Members (Miss Q Contest Dairy Members Only)
    (Rules and Expense Form)

Other Forms (required)

______ Code of Ethics

______ Livestock Compliance Certificate

Cards (required)

______ Livestock Sale Participant Card
    (if your animal is selected to participate in the sale, complete this card,
     and turn in on Friday when your animal is tagged)

______ Graduating Member

______ Buyer Signature Card

______ Livestock Project Signature Card

______ Herdsmanship Forms by Species (for your information only)

Fair Forms

______ Animal Health Form (cattle only)

______ Country of Origin

Pen and Stall Request Form can be found in the Barron County Fair Book and is to be turned in to your club leader and will be collected at the Kick-Off Meeting on June 24th.